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'.IllTIUH i'KU'KS.
Ouneral repairing lu all klud of tneUK Keyt

f ail dei'erlptiotia madJ to order, and nnilnfin tlun
wnrranted. tilve mu a rail, mid lm coiiviured fur
youmelf, at too fc'n of 11- 1- " U 10 (iUN."

JOHN A. KOKIILKR,
I'rooriiMor, Cairo. HI.

pV YOKK STOUK,
WUOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Ktocb

IN TII.K. l'J V.

GOODS SOLI) V iSKY CLOSE

G. O. PATIIOU CO..
Cor, Nmetoonthitroet I ('iliro III

0tMmKrclAvHt)n(

Mantlfactnrur and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Strnt'i, between Com'l Ave. and Levee.

OAlliO, llIilNM)!:!
CHOKE BOHINQ A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OK AMUN1TI0N.
Uafan Hasalrnd. All KtndHnl Ki'va Mmlc.

W. bTRATTON, Cairo. T. UIKD, Mlwourl.

STltATTON & UIKD,
NVUOLil:SAL.IB

G-E-O-C--

M-S

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Levoo, Cairo, 111.

tW" AjnU Aiurlcan l'owder Co.

CA1K0.

For Iyualu,
C'oitlveueta,
Sick lludaclie,

' h ro n I o Ilar.
rliuta, Jiiiiudlcc,
Iniiurlly of the
Itlooil, Ki'vcrand
A (Hi. Maluriit,
uml nil UUnuNit
cutmi'il liy De- -

rangruicnt of Liver, lkiwola and Kldncyn.

BYMITOMS OF A DISKASED I.1VKR.
llad I'.rculli; I'jin in thn tnm'tiNi the

ti.ilii Is felt under the Shouhlcr-blai- , mitak:D fur
Kbcuniatikin : ncneral loss of app'-tit- r ; howcla
grnerally cauvc, vnietiinnft HUmmting with Ux;
the head is trouhlr..) with nin, in dull a:id heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful ie nnat ion of leaving uii' lone something
which onuht to have flour;; a fcliht, dry couh
and Hmheil face is someiimes an aiiendanl, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness anil debility; nervous, easily startled;
fret cold or liimiinjj, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the '.kin exisls, spirits aic low and desxindent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would lie bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remeilv. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, hut casea
have occurred lien but few of them existed, yel
examination after death has ihowu the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It aliotild ln itHftd by ull pi rminn, old and
young, vtheuever uny of tho ulicivo

aymptouia appear.
IVraona Trnvollnc or I.lvlnsT In Trs.

limit hy l.ovulltlcit, liy takuiK a dose m rasion.
ally to keen the l.tver in hrahliy anion, wiU avoid
all 3'ularla, IIIIIimis hII k. Hirrmess, Nau-te-

Drowsiness, Ucprcssion of Spints, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but l uu ln
toxlratlng bereragt.

If You havA pnten nnytlilng hard ot
i, or f. el heavy after meals, or ulepp-l- e

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved

Time un.l ItortorV Itlllit will lm aaved
by Hlwayit kecpliiu; tin. Id ulator

In tho IlntiM--
For, whatever the ailment may b, a thorounlily
Safe puruativi', alteratlre snd tunic can
never lie out of plare I he reme'ly is liarmli--
and dot'H not Intel f. rc with liuslnena or
lleaaurr,

it is rrnFLY vF.f;r.TAi.E,
And has all the power :ind ellicu yof l alnmel or
(Juinine, without any of the injurious after etfecu.

A fiovrrnor'a Testiinnny.
pimmom I ner kiulafir has lieen in use in my

family f r s u, tune, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the ineiie .d - ien- e.

J tjii.L (iovernor of Ala.

Hon. Alrtandcr If. Mciiliem, of ia.,
says: Have derive I vme btntfit trcm the use of
Simmons l.iver kegi.l.a..'r, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only TliltiB that rx-v- falla to
I have used 111.111.' n mcilivi fur

l.iver Affection and lel,ility, hut never
have f und anything to benefit me tn the extent
Simmons Liver Keulator has. 1 sent from Min-
nesota to f r it, and would sep.ii 'urlher for
such a nirrhc in , and would all uho are sim-
ilarly affected to Bive it a trial a it seems the only
tiling that never fails to rein ir

I' M Jansi.t, Muine.ip , lis, Minn.

Ir. T. W. Mao . h:ij h i Kroni aetiul ex
perience in the n.e of 'i.s l.iver Regulator in
iny practice I have lieen and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

t'Take r.nly tha (ienillnr, whieh alwayl
has on the Wrapper tlie red Z TrailvMark

ud SlBtiuture of J. If. ZKU.IN 4 CO.
FOR SALK I'.V ALL DKUWIsTS

I'UilFKhSIONAL CAKDs.

Q.EOKGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Il'imenpathlc treat-

ment of surgical dUuaite-a- . and dipeanea of women
and tbl'.drm.

OFKICK On 11th atrcet. oppcidu the Post
offlce, Cairo. III.

J. E. STKONO,

12'J Ctiinmcrcial Ave, Cairo, III.
V'AI'OK. KLKCTKO VATOK no MKDICATKD

I1ATHS
adtiilui-iere- dally.

A lady lu attendance.

consultation free.

jjk. w. c jocflyn,

DENTIST,
OFFICE Klghtli 8'reet. tier Comoerclal Avenoi

I) K. E W. W1IITL0CK,

iVnt.il Surgeon.
Ornci No. 1S6 Commercial Avunne, bitsveaa

i and Ninth Mtreota

I

MERCHANTS,
1.18 and I IS Commer-

cial Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

a full trie of U tho latent, newest colon
and quality, and best mauufacture,

OAHPKT DKl'AUTM KN I

Hod v llnnfeln, Tipetrle, Ingrami, Oil
Clollm, A ,, Ac.

Qothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thl Di partmimt occuplei a full floor and
In ruin tiloi o In ull recpecta. UomU are
(uaranteed ol latent style and bent ma-
terial.

Bottom PriecH ami First-clas- s floods!

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIIIO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merciianls,
titAt.iua in

KLOUK, HKAIN AND HAY

Proimwtnr

Egyptian Flouring Mill ks

HitrhPBtCash Prl"i Pai! tor WhH.t.

JAI, It. tUITII. KUBRRT A. KKlTlt.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKALKUS IN

(aROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.
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THE "MUM" SOCIABLE

And the Sad ExpcricncTa of a Vouug
Man W ho Went to One.

Peck'a Sim.

"Imd mo your revolver," aaiil a yoiitiR man
with bin noee skinned, hin oyta Llaekoued and
lna white necktie around nndorhiH ear, and
onn tall of hit drens-coa- t torn off, ua hn cam
rito a vuHt (tide ealoon with his ovorcoat ou

his arm and his overHhocs in lim hitnd, and hie
clothed all covered with miow.

What's tho mutter with you," naid the
lookitiK ugly at him; "do you aiippiwo

I am Koing to Innd you a rovolvor to kill aomn-Ij'id-

and then he arrested for U-i- au aucen-HOiy- .

Not much! But what' tho lnuttor?
Von look an though you camo out of a window.
Wan anything tho matter with tho door?"

The young man took a wet towel ami aotiiied
the blood from hin iioho, then wont to a mirror
and iixod hin tiock-ti- o and turned hi bark
and looked into the rUhh to ace if iho abHeul
eout-ta- il showed much, then went and leu no J
on the bar and looked at tho bar tender for a
moment, and itaid:

kYou look liko a man that can be tnmted,
and whoae advico would ho mife to follow in au
emergency, and 1 will toll you about thia mur-
der that I contem'ilate, and may be yon can
give mo some foints, an you have no doubt
Murdered many pooplo. Tha Uouble in rinht
hero. Our Iod-- e in to jjivn a 'rinun ko' ial" this
evening. Von know what a mum aiieial in.

Young people, go to a house and nit uiound all
the evoning and keep their mouth nhtit, and
never Hay a word till a signal in given, thou
they all makeup for lost timo and talk for all
that is out (I my none bleeding yot?
Thank. ) They wanted me to go, and I just
came from thero. That in, I eume from the
house nmt door. You seo, I went to the
wrong house and rung the belL A man in hin
shirt Hl(ves came to the door and said "good
evening;" but I wasn't going to lie caught
speaking, because you have to pav a forfeit if
you iooak. So I just walked right in and
milled o!T my overcoat and hung it up, anil
hung my hat on the hat-rac- Tho man lookod
a little bit antioved, but he aked me if the
weather was noi softeniug nn a little. I ninilod
but didn't say anything, and I walked into the
sitting-room- . I thought I was the first one
there, and I felt very awkward. The man
watehed me pretty eh ie, and finally he said I
had tho advantage of him, and I smiled again,
but didn't say anything Now that I think of
it, I noticed that he unbtittonr-- bil
shirt sleeves and ligan to roll them up.
I did not think of it at the
time, but his arms were as big as rny leps. He
asked me to what cirettmstsur-o'h- e was in-
debted for the honor of this visit, and! thought
he was trying to get mo off my guard so I
would speak, when they would have the laugh
on me; so 1 smiled one of my best two-fo- r

smiles, and looked at him as much ai
to say, 'You can't play any of your games on
the undersigned.' I think he was the ornesl
man that I ever saw, and 1 wondered what
mads the committee have the mum sociable al
his house. I thought it was time some of ths
rest of the rest of the crowd were coming, and
I got tin and went to the window to lolt out,
when the man came up beside me and hissed
in my ear, 'What is your little game, anv wav."
Well, I wasn't going to spak, and give myself
away, so I looked at hurt sort of im-

pudent, as much as to cav, '(), go and
chase yourelf around your feet,'
and then I thought lightning h'id struck me.
He took ms by the throat with one hand, and
by the vicinity of the coat tail with the other
hand, and he choked me so my tongue runout
and his wife screamed and aaid 'Iion't kill
him ' and the man bnsMed me out into Mie hall,
and opened the front door, and ho picked me
up bodily and threw mo out into a snow-bun- k

live fset'doep. I struggled a littlo going out of
the door, and run mv nose agaim-- t the door-casin-

and I guess lie forgot to let go of rny
coat tail when I went out. I struck head-firs- !

in the snow, aud before I could dig my hea l

out the door closed, and I could not erpl iin
lav conduct to the man. I was so tua I I could
tint Lave explained any way. Just as I got out
of ths snow bank and shook myself the
door opened and the man threw' out mv
overcoat and hat and overshoes, and he tolil
his wife- to hurry up with tho shot gun, and lie
would take me 'on the (Was I went over the
fence. Well, I didn't wail for no shot gun, hul
grablied my coat and thingH and came down the
street on a gallop. I met a lot of the young
people going up, and as I turned the corner I
saw them going into the rirt house to the one
that I visitod, and that wis the flrxt I knew of
mv mistake. Now, what I want is for you to
tell me whether I better shoot that man or kill
him with a club. I was raided in the south and
my warm southern blood will not stand an?
such treatment," Tho bur tender laughed anil
old the young fellow he had better go and apolo-
gize to 'that man, or ho would kick the other
coat tail off the first time he saw him, and tho
young man said on second thought bo reckoned
he would.

Anrou liiirr tin a i'osn-F.nnilii- i.

San Francisco Chronicle.
A writer thus describes the coiicltiKlnn of a

rase in which Burr was one of tho lawyers:
Tho evening session opened and Burr resumed
his of tho witness. It was a
test of the profound skill and sobriety of the
lawyer, the courago and tact
of the witness standing on tho very brink of a

horrible gulf firmly and intrepidly resisting the
efforts of the wrriblo man to topplo him over.
At last, after dexterously leading tho witness to
an appropriate point, Burr suddenly seized a
lamp tu each hand, land holding them in such a
maimer that their light fell instantaneously
upon the face of ths witnoss, he exclaimed in it

startling voice, like tho voice of tin) avenger of
blood: "Gentlemen of tho Jury, behold tho
murderer!"

With a wild, convulsive start, a face of ashy
pallor, eyes starting from their sockets, lips
apart, his whole attittulo evincing terror, the
man sprang from his chair. For a moment ho
stood motionless, struggling to recover his

But it was only a momentary
struggle, shaking every nerve with paralyzing
fear. Conscious that tho eves of all iii tho
court room were fixed upon' him, rending the
hidden deeds of his life, he left the witness
stand and walked shrinkiiigly to Iho door of
the court room. But he was prevented from
making his esca no by the sheriff. The effect
can be belter imagined than described. It
struck tho spectators with silent awe, chang-
ing the whole aspect of the trial in an instant,
overthrowing tho hypothesis of tho attorney
general, whieh ho was convinced would send
tho prisoner to the gallows, saving an Innocent
nmn from the deathrul hands of a bold slid
skillful perjuror. Tho falso witness usar
rested, two Indictments were found ngai'isf
lilm, ons for murder, another for perjury, Us
was acquitted for murder, lint subseipienUy
convictod for perjnrv, and sentenced to a long
torm of imprisonment.

Vice Vr I'lobnlillltlea.
Miss Miller of Forris, Tex., chloroformed her

father's dogs and eloped with the young limn
whom her father had forbidden tho premises,
The probabilities are that about a veur hence
sho will conclude that her life wonhl have been
less miserable if slm had chloroformed ths
young mau and eloped with her. father's dogs.

To 1'rolonK tli Honey moon.
A young lady, after six months of blissfully

happy wedded life, inquired eagerly of a lady
friend possessing ripe experience, how she
should best retain the aflfoetionsof her lord and
master so as to ensure a prolongutlon of the
happy state of affaire. ITio friond's reply
was, ''Food him and flatter him."

M To I'awncy . nrrn."
Ths Chicago Herald says this is lbs lira

when the dapper youth who "dawncos ths
lawneeri and all of ths fawuey dawnee"
perteaoijt tsvsrs palpitation ol U lot)

JLHLLETIN.
M()RyiNjj(rr()MiTl T.

PLAYING GYPSY.

A Woman In Hlnck I'ndertnkrai to
Kemove a ( nine aud lit'tN Tlirre
lUllnrs.

New York Htin.
"You'd take her for a gypsy, wouldn't you?"

said one of Justice Naeher's court attendants
yesterday morning, when a woman who de-

scribed herself as Annie Devino of 70 Tillary
street, Brooklyn, was arraigned to answer fur
obtaining J.) and a silk handkerchief from Miss
Bridget Connors, a domestic, employed at 7s
Taylor street, Williamsburg "Hut she isu't,"
he continued. "Shu's on a sort of a new racket
thatisjuit beginning to ooino to our atten-
tion."

"She came to our door, Judge," Mis din-
ners testified, "and taking mo by tho hand,
after linking hard at mo for a short timo, sho
suid: 'It's good I have just called. Thorn is
aeume upon you. A woman bus put it on
rmi. Now, I'll tako it away if you'll do what
1 ak. You must give me id in a silk huudker-chie- f,

and tako this little piece of silk and
place it under your left side when you go to
sleep. I will cull around
and give you vour money, keeping
only your handkerchief, and tutting
back this bit of silk.' It was true
tluil 1 had some trouble on my mind, so I gavo
her id aud the handkerchief. When she failed
to call the next day I t.dd my sister about it."

"I live in Bndford avenue,'," said ths sister,
&nd two days aftor my sister called a woman
came to toe door and began talking to mo just
as my sNer 'old me the woman had talked to
her; so I grabbed her, but she got away from
me (.'apt. Brenuuu afterward caught her. "

"Iter roul name, I am told," said ('apt. liren-na-

"is Ann Fai'.ey. She wears that heavy
black apparel to give her the appearance ot a
gypsy, and so well does she make tip, and so
plausible are ner stones, that intelligent
women aro imposed upon by her. They, how-
ever, ro unwilling to make known their fool- -

isl'tiess."
The justice said ho regretted ho could not

impose auy greater punishment upon the pris-
oner than the exaction of a bond for her good
behavior for six months. The bond was fur-
nished, and the woman quitted tho court-roul- u

with her friends.

The Wrong Cicero.
Detroit Freo Press,

When the present state military law was a
bill before tha legislature a representative ono
day took John Harmon, tho lobbyist, aside and
offered him i'Jto write him "a thundering good

speech" in opposition to the bilL John hadn't
time, and the Solon took in each one of tho re-

porters with an offer of t i.'st without finding a

taker. In despair ho then returned to Harmon
and said:

"See hero, John, I've got to make a speech
opposing that bill. My constituents are down

on it, aud if I don't oppose it I'll get in a box.

What shall I do? Can't you give mo some
pointe?"

I think so. You might start in al

Cicero. He was opposed to all military force,
and insisted that education should rule."

"That's tho cake. Spell his name with a big
C. 1 suppose. I'll send to Detroit for his life.
What next?"

"Woll, Shakespearo wielded a pen while
others wielded the sword, aud while hundreds
of great gonerala have bean forgotten, his
came lives on."

"That's so that' so. That will be an old
ocker to throw at 'em. I'll send for Mr.

Shakesneares's book and get him down fine.
What else?"

"Leuinie see," mused John, as he opened his
tobacco-bo- "You don't want to leave Cuto
out"

"What was he?"
"Sort of an orator and philooT)hor. He was

on everything military and was the hero
ol Hie people."

"' a t o w I've got him down and will
look him np. I guess I've got enough for the
present, but if I want other points I'll depend
on you."

i'nr two weoks the nmn labored almost day
and night on his great speech, and was then
ev 'used for a week to go home and hunt up
oth"r pointers. On the morning of ids return
he met ll.ii moil in front of the stuto house uiul
ca'i.'-- out:

Muliti, I've got 'em got 'em spiked down
and bolted through auu keyed up till tiiey
can't squeal! I'm all ready io go for 'em this
afternoon!"

"Yes, but the bill pased yesterday!" was the
drv rejoinder of the lobbyist.

It was a sad blow to the orator ami he never
got quite over it The reporters put him up to
use most of the speech in ins argument m favor
of a more stringent law for the protection of
game, but after he had finished his effort and
was cooling off in tho hall he lepliod to a
questioner:

"Ye, I huve just made a spooch forty min-

utes long, but what in Halifax old Cicero had
to do with ducks and deer in Michigan is not
quite .is dear to my mind as 1 wish it was.
Maybe I got the wrong Cicoro. How many
wcio thero?"

Iecnj of Passion nnd Tliouifht In Our
Own Time..

II. ('. Potter.

It is a condition of mind and an attitudo of
the moral powers which thero is much in our
modern atmosphere that combines to repro-

duce. I may not undertake hero to draw tho
portrait of the times in which we of y aro
living. But as a traveler may note the features
of a landscape through which he is passing,
though ho cannot describe with accuracy in
'ool.igical formation, so may any serious er

detect the atmosphore of tho generation
'h rough w hich he Is living. For one I venttuo
o atllrm that it is au atmosphere singularly

discharged of high enthusiasms, With what
strango and mizzled feeling one reads,
for instance, of tho F.uglish and American ar-

dor sixty years ago in the struggle with tho
((reeks' fur liberty. Nobody then to Tunis,
to F.gypt, to the' resetio of the Jews in
liitsnia'iu our owu generation. There is almost
no great ardor, In fact, about anything any
more. It U not "good form" to be ardent or
enthusiastic in any interest, however serious
or lofty. The first aim of life is to get tho
glint of tiro out of your oyo, and the ring of
deeper feeling out of youf voice. The only
place w here vehemence aud Impassioned ex-

pression are permissible any longer is in con-
nection with purely dramatic representations,
and only there because it is perfectly well un-
derstood that nothing serious is meant by it.
The first thing that many young persons are
taught in our days is to stifle all earnest exhi-
bitions of feeling, and to affect a languid and
critical Indifference. And the next Is, on all
occasions and in all companies, and concerning
all subjects, no matter how far above them, to
cultivate a mannerism of opinion which is all,
like Mr. Whistler's pictures, in low tune with,
nut ono flash of warmth or genuineness in it all

drv, pert, meagre! (Oh how unutterably thin
and shallow !) but carefully disparugiug aud
utterly fuithloss.

Nome Little Kiiikn.
Detroit l'roo Press,

Tho Loudon lamplighter does not carry
m ound a ladder with him as does his Detroit
brother, Ho has a light rod the requisite longth
with an ai rangomeiit of brass at one end which

contains an alcohol lamp, With this he pulls
down the lever that turns on the gas. and
while Iho rod does this, it also lights the (amp.
All London post-box- aro painted a
bright scarlet, On a white ground with black
loiters are the hours at whieh it is emptied,
wlillo a movable slidn, which the postman
sdinsts when he opens the door of tho pillar,
tells the hour at which the next emptying will
tako place.

Carlyle: The withered leaf Is not dead aud lost.

There are forooi in it and around It, though
working in diverse order, elie uow conld It rot?
Itcipisnnot the rag from wait J paper Is mads,
or cle Utter from ihlob tho earth s&tkee oara,

"Trta
THE WAY OF LIFE.

John Vance Cheney in The Century.
The warrior frowned and pressed his temples

gray;
"Enough, he cried, "away with love away!"

A boy from tday by fondest kiss beguiled,
"Motner, I'll love thee ever!" spake tho

child.

A maiden gazod into the night sky wide
"Oh, I will lovii him whuu ho corneal" lb

tdghed.

Those threo moved on along the way of lifo:
A fair face lured the soldier from his strife,
Upon a tomb was carved ttiu sweet child's

name,
The lover to tho maiden never came.

FOR WIVES TO CONTEMPLATE.

I'ailtlriD Husband Who Attend Jfais
iufi'iitln Hall and Unbend a Trifle.
There is a class of men here, writes a Pari

correspondent, such as I never encountered
elsewhere a man who loads a perfectly up-

right, honorable kfe in business, whoso inter-

course with his follow men is all that the
promptings of strictest honor could suggest,
whoso homo life is truthful, honorable aud lib-

eral, but who takes great pleasure in going
alone to the Liedei krauz.the Arion, the French,
and, in fact, all the masked balls. Ho goes for
no special purpose, except to have a good time.
He pyts flt)0 or i.'(X) in his pocket,expoctiug to
spend it before he leaves the academy. The
freedom of s mask permits) him to addreeeor to
be spoken to by any person In the asaemblaga.
(ioing to the wi'ne-roor-

a alone he finds a fellow-brok- er

or merchant, and with him fakes a bot-tl- o

of wine. L'pon the door or in the dance or
on tho corridors he accosts a mask, aud with
her repairing to tho wine-roo- takes a bottle)
of wine or more, as the case may be. Consign-
ing her to her escort, he Books others, or is
sought by othors, with tho same result If ho
is fund of dancing he joins a group of maskors,
and together they dance the sober quadrille,
tne fasvunating waltz, or tne mraiuttn can-
can. It does not Boom to make much differ-
ence how old the man is. I have seen bald-heade- d,

gray-beard- old fellows indulging
in this thing! ituitatod more or less success
fully by men with more nair ami loss
money. to one who calmly stands ami
coolly criticises, these men appear to be at
tho acme of follv. They certainly throw
away their money, and would seem to be in
danger of losing their heads, but the next day
they turn up smiling and attend to thuir busi-
ness in tl,e most decorous and proper manner.
They are in no sonse changoiL They hava
seen life; they have unbent a trifle, but after
a good night's rest and a bottle of soda in ths
morning they are as they were. There are
hundreds of men, well knowu in club circles
here, who never think of taking wife or
daughter or other lady to these balls, who go
in groups, io parties, or possibly alone, know-
ing that they will meet scores of their

there, with whom they can havo a
joliy good time. What effect all this is to have
upon the morals of the ooinmuuity, which not
only tolerates but looks upon it approvingly, is
not" for me to say.

Oddities) or Washington Mr.
I have been trying to get to the funny pari

for a long timo, and, although there are a lot

of interesting things swimming in my mind,
I am going to put them aside and return
to my saddlo of mutton. Let us suppose, Mr.

Kditor, that you are a senator or representa-
tive (0, no, that won't do, but), let us sup-

pose you are a cabinet o(Hcor,or on the supreme
court bench. You are popular (of course)
and sought for and invited to every swell ta-

ble. Ou Mouday yon have a lovely dinner at
Secretary Molar a. When you dine with Sen-

ator Incisor on Tuesday.you are surprised that
you have precisely the same dinner that you
had tho dav before. On Weduesday you
are at .fudge Woolsack's tha same old
dinner again, with, possibly, the same
china, the sai tlower stands, and ths
same waiters beyond a doubt the same wait-
ers. By the time you get to Itepreseutative
Tonguey's, on Thursday, and find the same
waiters, the same soup, the same fish, the same
fillet, tho same old miserable sweet breads and
peas, the same form of ice cream, and the
same cheeso aud crackers, you begin to foel
like the professional quail eater. Of course
Crutchet was not the only caterer In Washing-
ton. There were and there are others. But
their dinners are about the same thing. A reg-
ular old, diner out can tell the min-
ute he sits down to the table who is the caterer.
I hn; p"i, , Icmiw a case in point. One
caterer lu inu city, a very good oue
he is, too, has gold plated forks and spoons.
Tho newly elected senator imagines ho
is creating a sensation by setting before his
guests gold forks and spoous, whoreas
Senator Anthony and a dozen others smile in-

wardly and remember that they have been eat-
ing with those very forks and spoons for ten
vears at least, and lie knows every waiter by
Ins first n u me. This is Washington society.
Is t not, after all, better to give your guests a
good home cooked dinner, with loss style, but
mot e good wino and more good, hearty home
hospitality?

l.iternry, Inqulnltlve and antro-noml- r.

Bi luington Yongo in Domorest'i Monthly.

An amusing story is told by Dr. Oulich of a

company of missionaries on one of tho Micro-nesia-

isjands, in the I'aoiflo ocoan. Aftet
having been left a year without tidings from
home, thoy heard that ft mall had arrivod for
them on one of the neighboring islands. They
hastened to the place, and asked the chiefs
w hethor a packago had como for them. A big

buiidlo of mail matter letters and papers from
American friends was brought forward. Ao

cording to Polynesian otiquotte, presents wivre

given to tho chiefs, a long conversation
nnd elaborate ceremonies of politeness

were performed But unfortunately, tho
gilts wore too valunblo. "Tha ehiofs, being
unable to appreciate the worth of any-
thing not good to oat, concluded that the mis-

sionaries had received some extra delicacies,
uml forthwith took the mail away from them.
The missionaries explained and entreated, but
in vain. The chiefs and their companions
began to eat the supposed delicacies. First
they bit off tough mouthfuls of letters and
papers, chewod and tried to swallow them, but
none of them could make ths thing go down.
Then they put some of it into a pot and boiled
it, hut thi) tusto remained unsatisfactory. Next
they mixed some of it with herbs, and lioiled it,
friend if, roasted it.in short,prepared it in all the
different ways known to them for preparing
food, w hilo the poor, helpless missionaries
stood by and saw their long looked for mail
disappear pioce by pioce, until it was hope-

lessly lost

4aiiilM'tta'M llellsioiu
Pull Mall Gazette.

A remarkable laying of Oambetta is quoted
by a Paris correspondent of Tho Tablet:
"When I.ittre died some friends were Indig-

nantly deploring In Oambotta's presence the
weakness or treachery which induced the

savant to profoss Christianity on hit
death bed. 'Who can tell,' remarked Oam-lictt-

'lifting his hand and letting it fall on tho
arm or tho cnair, 'pernaps l.litre did right
after all. It is u grout toss up (pile ou face)
what lies ou the oilier side of death,'

Mliht Itneea.
M. J. Oiler, the proprietor of tho St. flor

mania racing establishment, is preparing to
organize night races, lie iutends to build s
central lighthouse, of which the rays wilt b
directed on the contesting horses, so that spec-
tators sitting in the center may follow the

with as mnoh accuracy as in open day,

H ill Wllllacly PJ.
Norristown Herald.

Au oxchange discusses "The penalty we pay
for having we.sllh," It le very discouraging,
no doubt; but give tu the wealth, tad Wl'Jl

FOREIGN NEWS.

PRANCE.
Paris. Oct. 9. -- It Is reported that

Col. rtadens, comuianrling the Flench
forts at II n I'unnt, has httl an engiige.
ment wiih the Chinese regulars at Rao
Ninh. The chineae were defeated. The
French gunboat will cut off the retreat.
Col. Ititden's force numbered 550
men. The vietery is Important, as
France's agreement with the (thick Flag!
at Tonqiiin, grauli taem arrears fnr pay
and free possession of the territory b 'tween
Lao Kal and Hung Ilea. Epidemics have
decimated the fori of the Black Fla- -, and
many more are deserting. They aban-
doned tin 'r works near Hanoi and

beyond Dal and the rapids of tha
canal towards Luo Kal. They have also
partially evacuated Sontay. Tlie French
troops are in excellent health and spirits.

Pahu, Oct. 0. Gen. Cotnpenon hai ac-

cepted the portfolio of .Minister of War, to
succeed lien. Thihodeux.

:;.a.d.
London, Oct. 9. The Telegraph iay

this morning of American politics: "Gen.
Rutler was an inglorious commander in the
lute civil war, and cannot hope to stand up-
on his military record in bis aspirations for
the Presidency." It adds, "Should, how-
ever, the sioulu fornivo him the Indignities
he put upon the people of Mew Orleans and
elsewhere, he may be ablo to succeed Mr.
Arthur in the Presidential chair."

(ieo. Warden, the defaulting manager
and secretary of the London nnd River
Plate Bank, was brought before
the I. onl Mayor at Guild Dull anil charged
with the embezzlement of 1 10,000. He
said that a relative named Waters, bad
uegotiitcd the stolen acctiritiea throngh
three brokers. The prisoner, who sur-
rendered voluntarily, was remanded for a
week.

KI'AI.V
MAunii), Oct. 9. The Spanish govern-

ment nas demanded from its agents abroad
full information concerning any outrages
known to have been committed upon the
French consular ajrents In any of the Spau-ist- i

colonies. It has also guaranteed the
French embassy full protection against any
insulting demonstration from irresponsible
persons.

Setioi-Sagest- will probably reconstruct
the Cabinet this week.

IIIKA.
l.oMxiN, Oct. !). A dispatch from Hong

Kong says that the Viceroy, Lee Hung
Ciiauj, of South China, is unwilling to
continue uegotiatlons with M. Tricon, the
French Minister, ami that he will leave
for l'ckln at once, taking with him a largo
supply of utinuuniliou to be left in Cau-to- n,

I'OLA.ND.
Warsaw, Oct. 9. Advices from Po-

land say that a serious riot of worklngrueti
look place at (irodo yesterday. This be-

came so general that the mllitar. were
called upon to suppress it. Government,
for obvious reasons, will not inquire luto
the cause of the uprising.

KWYPT.
Caiko, Oct. 9. The Khedive is expected

to amnesty nil those Implicated in tha late
rebellion, except those convicted of mur-
der and outrage,

(iHKHtW.
IIkki.i.v, Oct. y. The statement of (he

Imperial Bank of Germany shows a de-

crease of specie of 11, AW, two marks.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBKU 9. 1S.'L

I.lse Stock.
cnic.srto.

CA'ITLK llcoeipts 6.500; iteadyj
exports W OOrabii 60 ; good to choice
hipping (pioted at K 30 (t ' 90; common

to fair ii UOiar.'i 10.
IIOGS'-Recctpl- s 23,000; dull and 10c

lower; light at $4 MM 30;
rough packing H 80; heavy packing
and shipping H 8.W) 25.

8T. 1.0 U 18.
CA TTLE-Kxpor- tcrs fci 80' 15; pood

to heavy do $0 50o 7; light to fair H 0i4 common to medium W 90; fair
Io godC'olerado$tOUfd6 10; southwest $3 75
dtMoigrnss Tcxatu $.1 2fM 25; light to
rood stockers fioOitr l 76; fair to good food-jr- s

W 7.VaH 00; common to choico native
cows and heifers $1 00; scsilawag.1 ol
any kiud2 00(42 40.

SIIF.F.P Common to medium $2 50f3
3 2Ti; fair to good W 5063 75; primo $3 SO

(d 15; fair to good Texans $2 75to3 65.
HoGS-Hece- ipU S,4tf7 head; shipments

64S. Active and higher for Yorkers at
$5 Ofjfii 5 15. Other grades unchanged at
$4 NJi'tfo for mixed packing, and Jo 10(3
5 15 for butchers.

Ural a.
CHICAGO.

WHF.AT-Ooto- ber ; November 04V,
December 05V; .January PU'i; May

; year b.
COUN-Octu- ber ; November 4(lj

January ; year 45V; May 4fV ; Decem-
ber .

OATS-Ooto- ber 27; November 28:
year ; May 31 b.; December ;

January b.
8T. LOUI9.

WHKAT-Iligh- er; closing at $1 02
November; $1 03Ji Decembo.'j l 05 H

a. January.
COUN Higher; 43VJ Novembers 40.'i

(a II veur; 44 S b.Mav.
OATS-- 11 her; 2tiS b. October; 27 b.

November; 31 S b. May.

NKW YOKK.

WIIKA- T- October H OAS'; Novembor
$1 lo; December $113b.; January
$1 I V. .

coHN October 58; November
OS's: December fiS'si January S7X.

OATS October 33v: November 34 ?;
December 3U' ; January 37V.

Country Traduce.
81. 1.1 U' IH.

HUTTF.K Creamery ut 27fa)2S Io 29 fur
selections, a shade more lu a small way;
seconds ut dairy rates, Dairy at 20ir2'J
for choice to fancy to 2.'l(tf2t for selections;
fair 12'ul5; low grade !ulil, Good to
choice near-b- y lu pails llrl.'l; common 7r
8. Offerings liberal, demand light, .and
market unlet and easier.

l'Ol'Ll'ltV - Chicken.) quiet and uu
changed; offerings and demand both light.
Ducks, geese and turkeys quiet. We quotei
Spring chickens small flm 1 25; good to
choice M 50i.t 73; iam:y largo fj 00f
2 25; Old clilckelis-Co- cks t2 2.n2 40,
inlvetlfj Miii 75; hens t2 00tf3 00: duckl
$2 00ia2 50; turkeys &k!; g' W'5.

F.ggs-Recei- pts, 72 t pks. Demand
light; choice murks easy at 18c.

UVKitrooi,.
Wheat arrived quiet but steady; corn ar- - "

rived unchanged. Wheat to arrive quiet,
corn to arrive dull. Mark Lane Wheat
dull; corn dull. Country markets steady.
Weather In Knglund fair. California wheat
to arrive udvaneud 6d; red winter wheat off
coast advanced Ud; California wheat off
coast advanced tbi. Spot wheat remains
dull; No. 2 spring 8s lOd; No. 3 spring
none lu market; Western winter 8s 8d;
Mixed Western corn dull and depressed at
6s 2d. Demand from Centlnout sod Uni-

ted Kingdom dull aud negleuiod tar kJsiaV
and corn. B


